
 

 

 

 

 

阿科玛大中华区总裁 张潇雨 

张潇雨女士于 2021 年 7 月 1 日起担任阿科玛大中华区

总裁一职。 

 

张潇雨毕业于中国药科大学，曾在中国医学科学院从事

生化药物的研发工作。1994 年，她加入埃尔夫阿托化学

（阿科玛前身），负责或参与了多个在华投资及合作项

目。 

2002 年，张潇雨加入高性能聚合物部门（原技术聚合物业务部），此后的 14 年间在法国总

部和亚太区担任数个营销和管理职位，职责逐渐扩大，曾负责功能性聚烯烃、氟聚合物等产

品线和事业部在亚太区的业务。2016 年，张潇雨晋升为阿科玛高性能聚合物部门亚太区总

裁。 

张潇雨女士在特种材料领域深耕多年，拥有丰富的中国本土和国际化经验，兼具卓越的领导

力。在她的带领下，阿科玛高性能聚合物部门业务销售额增长了 3 倍，并在亚太区建立了自

己的研发力量，获得 2016 年阿科玛全球 Business Award 殊荣。 

过去的 10 多年里，她主导了阿科玛 Kynar® PVDF 和聚酰胺系列产品在中国的多个投资和

扩产项目，参与了常熟研发中心的建设和发展，带领团队参加了中国建筑用水性氟碳涂料行

业标准的起草工作，并与太阳能和新能源车用电池行业的龙头企业建立了长期紧密的合作关

系，为这些中国战略市场的快速增长发挥了重要作用，同时她也为阿科玛在大中华区及亚太

区的发展做出了重大贡献。  

 

Julie Xiaoyu Zhang, President, Arkema Greater China 

Julie was appointed as President of Arkema Greater China effective July 1, 2021. 

 

Graduated from China Pharmaceutical University, Julie engaged in biochemical 

research and development at the China Academy of Medical Science before 

joining Elf Atochem (predecessor of Arkema) in 1994, where she began serving on 

a number of investment and cooperation projects in China. 

In 2002, she joined the High Performance Polymers Business Unit (formerly known as 



the DPT, Technical Polymers Division). Over the next 14 years, Julie held various 

marketing and management positions of increasing responsibilities at both the 

headquarters in France and the Asia Pacific region, which included overseeing the 

product lines and segments for Functional Polyolefins and Fluoropolymers in Asia 

Pacific. In 2016, Julie became the Asia Pacific Group President for the High 

Performance Polymers Business Unit. 

Julie’s strong foundation in Specialty Materials in conjunction with her extensive 

local Chinese and international experience helped Arkema's High Performance 

Polymers Business Unit to triple sales. She also played a critical role in building up 

the Business Unit’s R&D strength in the Asia Pacific region and was awarded the 

2016 Arkema Global Business Award. 

Over more than ten years, Julie took charge of various investment and expansion 

projects in China for Arkema's Kynar® PVDF and polyamide series products, 

participated in the construction and development of the Changshu R&D center, 

led a team to support drafting China’s industry standard for water-based 

fluorocarbon coatings for construction, and established long-term partnerships 

with leading players across the solar energy and batteries for new energy vehicle 

industries, which played a critical role in driving forward the rapid growth of China’s 

strategic markets and continues to make significant contributions to Arkema's 

development in Greater China and the Asia Pacific region. 

 


